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That Columbia Falls will be in
cluded in the proposed const to coast 
automobile road now lieing mapped 
out, is an assured fact, and the 
news should be received with much 
satisfaction.

In  the handsof the county’s best 
boosters for good roads, Frank Stoop, 
County Commissioner Edge, ami 
P. N. Bernard, A. L. Westgnard, 
field representative of the American 
Automobile association, was on 
last Thursday taken on a trip  to 
Glacier National park over the new 
auto road from Kalispell, via Colum
bia Falls, via South Fork bridge, 
via Lake Five and Belton.

Mr. Westgaard made note of the 
excellent roads, complimonted Com
missioner Edge for the work of the 
county, and was busy during the 
entire trip  in making sketches of 
the beautiful scenery and taking 
notes, from which he will make his 
report. With his camera he made 
many stops along the routo to get 
views and these will be reproduced 
in magazine articles.

Although a  man of few words, 
where his work is concerned, he ad
mitted that the route over which he 
was taken would compare with the 
best tha t could be iound anywhere 
aijd would aUrely be included in the 
proposed «oast to coast road. In 
his opinion the Flathead valley will 
be benefitted to the value of millions 
of dollars because of the enormous 
amount of travel through it  by tour
ists on the coast to «oast trip.

Included in  the petty was 
Dr. Cnf!fehea4, whir'was* recently 
elected president of the Montana 1 
Ftnte university, and is making his 
first visit to this sqdjon of tho state. 
He was loutr'iiTTus 'p ra iseo f the 
country nnd spoke in highest terms 
of the scenic beauty nnd the ngri-

The Harvest isD. L. Bates, J .  T . Hutchinson 
and Martin Conlin, school trustees 
and clerk, made a trip  of inspection 
last week to Egan, where they in
vestigated the matter of establishing 
a  school there.

A petition had been filed «toting 
tha t about twenty children of 
school ngc were living thorc nnd 
nsking for a school. I t  developed 
during the visit that there were but 
ten children eligible to enrollment, 
•most of them from families of men 
working a t the saw milf, 
likely to be permanent.

The board did, however, 
supply

r - V I t ’s ‘‘puttingup fruit tim e”
r  I and you need spices and fllav- 
I  V I oring.

m  Of course you want them 
fu f lj  pure for you’re going to eat the 

preserves and jams yourself, 
and are not going to stand 
chances on them being worth- 

I t b  less when company comes.

new
perhaps curtains and carpets, or linoleum, as well as house 
and aprons all of which we have in nice assortments. —

White Table Linens in all grades from 60 
inch to 72 inch pure linen * i  ‘i n

equip
with school furnishings and sup
plies any building that the petition
ers would supply, but did riot foci 
like putting the district to the ex
pense of building a school house.

In  fairness to the school board it 
must be said tha t their judgmen t 
in carrying on their work has been 

conscientious.fttenaJLIL conservative w  
The district, while reputed to 1« the 
richest in the state, is still in  debt 
to the extent of •  12,000.00 and 
while anxious that the very best of 
teachers be secured and schools es
tablished wherever justified, yet they 
are determined to keep the ex
pense down to the minimum.

The distri<£. school tax is a t pre
sent 6 mills, but.it is planned to 
pay off the indebtedness within the 
next two years, after which the tax 
can be dropped to two or three mills 
and the good seboo^facilities may 
still be maintained.

I t 'i s  only a question of a  short

The -report of the grand jury 
called to investigate county affairs 
Is a  peculiar document in that it re
turns no indictments, b u t' finds 
reason to censure the board of coun
ty commissioners in no uncertain 
terms.

I t  says, "we find no evidence of 
unlawful appropriation of any coun
ty money or property to their own

The first regular communication 
of Columbia Falls Lodge, U. D., A. 
F. and A. M ., was held in  Odd 
Fellows’ hall on Saturday night, the 
27th u li., a t which time the lodge 
was opened and regular business

Carr <5c Claethayen
use,”  and in the paragraph follow-

Tbe present officers of the lodge u «  the P"3* " 1 bo»rd of
under the dispensation, are as county commissioner* has been uu- 
follow,: Jo in  S. A M I, W. M .: 10 th o o ,-
J .  T. Hutchtoeou, s .  W .. A ,N  “
Smith, J .W .: John T. Rubin*;;;, "»*■ «“d in » » >  in.hmoo. 
M. D „ Tro*surer; O. M. Jenkins, ha™ b" "  lfAh llb” »> “ d 
Secretory; C. P. Joelin. S. I).; D. «“ “ “  “ «««tum  with their penon- 
B Tway, J .  D .; W. B . Sm ith. S. •> •7m T * T r 7 “ m
S .; M. L. Hollister, J .  S . ; Tho., * '*  the e.ewrng: .lid  in-
Porter, Tyler. 1 « “ ™ °< t” bl"  “ d”’

A ml ol hytawe . . .  adopted, m.d lb*l in  “ »<*■«• « w  “
this, anion, other tl;in |e, name, the ‘e  more careful, cautmu. and 
first and third Wednesday? of each prudent in paying out money of the 
month a t8  o’clock, p. ni. ns the re- county, and should not be so liberal

The, Editor.Mr. Lenox . Edge, who baa the 
contract to complete the Belton 
Luko McDonald road, will finish in 
a few days. He will then begin

Our merchants all nrc in the raid, 
and always boosting for home trade, 
but when ii come? to this they are

I t  would be out of all reason to 
I presume or expect the people of 
th is  valley who did not attend the 
Portland Elks’ convention to real
ize the amount of good advertising 
this section of the United States re
ceived a t the bands-of the Montana 
Elks' band from Kalispell which 
played during the convention week 
at Portland and during Potfach 
week at Seattle.

Tho band, from a musical stand
point, ranked bighi being awarded 
second prize in a  contest tha t in
cluded the best bands in  the west. 
Their marching appearance was 
excellent, their music snappy and 
the white and purple uniforms gave 
them a setting that caught the eye 
blocks away.

As the baud marched along people 
on the sidewalks would step out 
and ask a musician on thé outer 
line, “ W hat town does this band 
come from?”  His answer was, “ Kali- 
spell, Flathead county, Montana.” 
In fact these questions, together with 
the camera pests, became so mono
tonous. that the b<trs actually bo-

Ask the editor.
Who is expected to always jpow, 

when we mortals come.and go. and 
takes in every show?

The editor.
Who weeps with you when you 

are sad, and laughs when you are 
glad, and smiles a t you when you 
are mad?

The editor.
Who has to be both kind and 

wise, and never, (hardly eycr) lies 
and when ho docs, creates surprise?

The editor.
Who owns a  heart ns well as check 

possessed of spirit proud, yet meek, 
and Ijvca oir forty cents a week?

The editor.

contract calls for completion by 
Nov. 20.

Joseph Cosley, a Glacier Na
tional Park ranger, had a narrow 
escape a few days ago. While go
ing over Ahern Pass Ills pack horse 
slipped off tho trail, pulling with it 
the horse Cooley was riding. Both 
horses met instant death in the 
valley below. Cosley jumped and 
was uninjured.

Tho hotels at Belton nnd Lake 
McDonald reported more tourists 
than ever-before up to date.

The Brewster transportation out
fit are operating automobiles from 
Midvale to Upper St. Marys lake 
over the new forty mile road.

Mr. Kiser of Portland, Oregon, 
official..photographer for the G. N. 
liy ., arrivod a t Helton today and 
will spend a few weeks taking views 
in Glacier National pork.

Louis Hill and party arrived 
Tuesday a t Belton for a few days’ 
stay looking over conditions on this 
side of Glacier National park.

The government saw mill a t Fisli 
Point has been started and lumber 
for quarters and sbed is being cut.

Geo&e A. Ward, Asst. Atty.. in 
the office of chief clerk of the Dept, 
of the interior is making an extend
ed tour uf inspection in Glacier 
National park, accompanied by 
Superintendent Chapman. -He will 
then go to the Yellowstone.
‘ O. W.'SIoahe, a  sawyer, employ
ed in  Glacier National park, caught

golar meeting nights of the new 
lodge. The lodge starts with, a 
membership of twenty one, aDd the 
prospects fora  healthy growth is!

A number of our young people 
journeyed to Poison Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bachman, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Goldie McPhcc- 
ters were huckleberrying Sunday. 
Charlie says there are as many 
pickers as berries.

Some of the farmers near 'LaSalle 
started cutting their winter wheat 
Monday.

The Lewis Bros, are building a 
new residence for Frank Motichku.

Claud Bellar had a narrow escape . 
in a runaway Sunday evening. Hi' 
was on the main Kalispell and 
Whitefish road near the Henry Good 
place when one of the hold-hack 
straps broke, the buggy running 
onto the horse's heels. The animnl 
became frightened and rah away. 
Claud having no control over tho

A  remnant sale here means much to the careful home 
woman, or the woman who appreciates the buyisg of useful 
merchandise a t reduced prices. It is our occasional riddance 
sale of all short pieces and numbers we are closing out. It was « common tbing t '  hear 

some olio say, “ Well, you naist 
have a set of real, live business men 
•tint will go-to the expense" of send
ing such an organization out as an 
advertising stunt,”  while every 
place the lwnd appeared .some ono 
would start tho yell, "W hat’8 the 
matter with Montana? she’s all 
right 1”

By those who accompanied the 
band and are familiar with the

W HITE A N D  COLORED G O O DS A T  
ALM O ST Y O U R  O W N  PRICES

Here's a Little Drive on MatchesSHOES animal on account of pulling the
‘Red Headed" ones, formerly 25c, now buggy onto the horse’s heels, nnd 

did not get the animal sloped until 
near Dan Good’s. He was in luck 
that tho horse did not go down the 
hill near there, if it had, perhaps 
both would have landed in the river.

Leap year seems to talce effect a 
little late in this neighborhood, blit

work done, H is said that more ad
vertising was done a t a smnlle.r ex- 
penso and in a shorter length of time 
than could 1» done by any other 
means of publicity advertising.

The entire state and county is 
indebted to the Kalispell Lodge- of

lose several fingers. He was taken 
to Kalispell by I)r; Robinson.

Cbas. Russell, the artist, and W. 
G. Kricghoff an artist of “New York 
City, arrived here today, July 31st. 
They will spend the season a t Mr. 
Russell’s cottage on Lake McDonald.

Rubi*; soled -SNEAKERS." tem i shoes, lo. the cM- r not take along a pail of jelly on that berrying trip? It 
makes dandy sandwiches when you want a lunch and 
you can buy the 40c size, 5 full pounds for O  £50cand 65c

always froh. the trip, and to Band Director Riffo, 
who by constant work and untiring 
effort developed the band into the

better sa  than never.
How isNjur editor after his trip  to 

Portland and Seattle? He might 
about the trip , and 

lappened to  take the

A party of huckleberry pickers
from Kalispell were in the this vi
cinity Monday and Tuesday con-

Send U s Your Mail Orders or Telephone

HUSTLER MERCANTILE COMPANY

tell us a littft 
how the band 
Prise. ___

Realizing that the town’s finances 
at this time of the year are very 
much depleted. Thos. Linden has 
offered the council the use of his 
traction eugino and one man for a 

i day's work on the roads of the city.

sisting of Miss Irene Phillips of this 
city and Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. 
Richie, Mrs. Kembel and Mrs. 
Selinner of Kalispell.

Geo. Watt and family are a t thn 
Whitestone cabin on tho Flathead 
river enjoying a  week’s outing. 
Martin Conlin it* in the bank daring 
Mr. W att’s absence.

Special For Saturday
California Tomatoes, 3 can for - • • ..25c Home Brand Peaches, per can.............30c

Home Brand Pears, per can---- ..35c Home Brand Apricots, per ca n ...........30c

White Borax Naptha Soap, 15 bars, 50c Lemons, per dozens............................... 25c


